
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

INSTRUCTIONS TO PROPERlY OWNERS

G.S. 4'7E requires owners of residential real estate (single-family homes and buildings with up to four dweLHngunits) to furnish
purchasers a property disclosure statement. TIlis rorm is the only one approved for this purpose. A disclosure statement must be
furnished in connection vvith the sale, exchange, option and sale under a lease with option [()purchase (unless the tenant is already
occupying or intends to occupy the dwelling). A disclosure statement is not required for some transactions, including the first sale of
a dwelling which has never been inhabited and transactions of residential property made pursuant to a lease with option to purchase
where the lessee occupies or intends to occupy the dwelling. For a complete list of exemptions, see G.S. 47E-2.

You must check o,j one of the boxes for each of the 21 questions on the reverse side of this form.

a. If you check "Yes"for any question, you must explain your answer and either describe any problem or attach a report from an
engineer, contractor, pest control operator or other expert or public agency describing it. If you attach a report, you will not
be liable for any inaccurate or incomplete inrcmnation contained in it so long as you were not grossly negligent in obtaining
or transmitting the information.

b. If you check "No", you are stating that you have no actual knowledge of any problem. If you check "No" and you know there
is a problem, you may be liable ror making an intentional misstatement.

c. If you check "No IZepresentation", you have no duty to disclose the conditions or characteristics of the property, even if you
should have known of thern.

If you check "Yes" or "No" and something happens to the property to make your Statement incorrect or inaccurate (for
example, the roof begins to leak), you must promptly give the purchaser a corrected Statement or correct the problem.

IEyou are assisted in the sale of your property by a licensed real estate broker, you are still responsible for completing and delivering
the Statement to the purchasers; and the broker must disclose any material facts about your property which they know or reasonably
should know, regardless of your responses on tlle Statemenr.

You must give the completed Statement to the purchaser no later than the time the purchaser makes an offer to purchase your
property. If you d.o not, the purchaser can, under certain conditions, cancel any resulting contract (See "Note to Purchasers"
below). You should give the purchaser a copy of the Statement containing your signature and keep a copy signed by the purchaser
ror your records.

Note to Purchasers: If the owner does not give you a Residential Property Disclosure Statement by the time you
make your offer to purchase the property, you may under certain conditions cancel any resulting contract and be en·
titled to a refund of any deposit monies you may have paid. To cancel the contract, you must personally deliver or mail
written notice of your decision to cancel to the owner or the owner's agent within three calendar days following your
receipt of the Statement, or three calendar days following the date of the contract, whichever occurs first. However, in
no event does the Disclosure Act permit you to cancel a contract after settlement of the transaction or (in the case of a
sale or exchange) after you have occupied the property, whichever occurs first.

Property Add.ress:

Owner's Name(s):
Owner{s) acknowledge having eXflmined this Statement before signing and that all information is true and correct as of the drlte signed.

~

100 Arlington Drive

Jeffrey Jones

Date 3· ~1·tO
3· J7~ /t:>

Owner Signature: Date -------
Purchaser(s) acknowledge r, ceipt ofa co of this disclosure statement; that they have examined it beftre signing; that they understand
that this is not a warranty by owner or owner's agent; that it is not a substitute fOr any inspections the;' may wish to obtain; and that
the representations are made by the owner and not the owner's agent{s) or subagmt{s). Purchaser{s) are encouraged to obtain their own
inspection ]rom a licensed home inspector or other proftssional.

Purchaser Signarure:- Date

Purchaser Signature:------------------------------- Date
(OVER)



Property Address/Description: 100Arlington Drive
Jamestown NC 27282

[Niite: In this fOrm, "property" re.l~rsonly to dwelling unit(s) and not shed" detached garages or other buildings.}
Regarding thc propcrty idcntified abovc, do you know of any problcm (malfunction or dcfcct) with any of the following:

No
Yes* No Representation

1. FOUNDATION, SLAB, FIREPLACES/CHIMNEYS, FLOORS, WINDOWS (INCLUDING STORM WIN-
DOWS i\ND SCREENS), DOORS, CEILINGS, INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR \VALLS, ATTACHED GA-
RAGE, PATIO,pECK OR OTHER STRUCTURAL COMPONEljTS including any modifications to them? 0 Ila"" 0
a. Siding .is [v.( Masonry 0 Wood 0 Composition/Hardboard v.1' Vinyl 0 Synthetic Stucco 0 Other 0
b.. Approximate age of structure? dJ c.;a~o;;, ".:~"'~""" ~

2. ROOF (le~kage or oth~r pr.oblem)? ~ 0 0
a. ApproxlImre age of root covering? ~..I/.t:.t:::t.6a ..d.p()..~ / 0

3. WArER SEEPAGE, LEAKAGE, DAJ\tlpNESS OR ST:ANDING \Xi'A:T'ERin the basement, cmvI space or slab? 0 p( 0

4. ELECrRICAl.. SYSTEM (ourlers, wiring, panel, swirches, fixtures etc.)? 0 ~ 0

5. PLUMBING SYSTEM (pipes, fixtures, warer heater, etc.)? 0 ~ 0

6. HEA.:rJNG ANDiO~:ZAIR CONDlj10NING? .. : : 0 r,:.:v.... 0
a. Heat Source is: 0 FU.91ace [3'Heat Pump 0 Baseboard 0 Other 0
b. Cooling Somce is: [gCentraI Forced i\.ir 0 'X~ll1/Window Unit(s) 0 Other 0
c. Fuel Source is: O'f,lecrriciry 0 Natural Gas 0 Propane 0 Oil 0 Other 0

7. WArER SIJPPLY (including water quality, quantity and water ptessure)? 0 if 0
a. Water supply is: un-::ityiCounty 0 Community System 0 Private \'Vell 0 Other 0
b. Water pipes are: 0 Copper 0 Galvanized D Plastic 0 Othet 0 Unknown 0

8. ~.E~~~.~~~:~~~i~~l~S~~~~:~:I~~;:S~S~:~;~~ :;~~:k"O's~;)~;~·:I~;lk~~'i~h'I;~'r;~;)"o' ·c:(;~:l;~:J;~i·;;'s~~~;~'r;;'.~;;~~~~~j~;~0 ~ 0
City/County System 0 Chy/COllIlty System available 0 Straight pipe (wastewater does !lot go into a septic or oth-
er sewer system [note: use of this type of system violates state law]) 0 Other 0

9. BUILT-IN APPLIANCES (RANGE/OVEN, ATTACHED MICROWAVE, }!OODiFAN, DISHWASHER,
DISPOSAL, etc.)? 0

] O. PRESENT INFESTATION, OR DAMAGE FROM PAST INFESTATION OF WOOD DESTROYING IN-
SECTS OR ORGANISMS which has not been repaired? 0

11. DRAINAGE, GRADING OR SOlI. STABILITY OF LOT? 0

12. OTHER SYSTEMS AND FIXTURES: CENTRAL VACUUM, POOL, HOT TUB, SPA, ATTIC FAN, EX-
HAUST FAN, CEILING FAN, SUMP pUJ\{P, IRRIGATION SYSTEM, TV CABLE.WrRlNG OR SATELLITE
DISH, OR OTHER SySTEMS? 0 ~ 0

Also regarding the property identified ahove, including the lot, other improvements, and fIXtUreslocated thereon, do you know of any:

1.3. ROOM ADDIT'IONS OR OrHER STRUCTURAL CHANGES ? 0

14. ENVIRON)'vIENTAL HAZARDS (substances, materials or products) including asbesros, formaldehyde, radon gas,
Incthane gas, lead-bdsed paint, underground storag(~tank, or other hazardous or toxic material (whether buried or cov-
ered), contaminated soil or watet, or other environmental contamination? 0

15. COlvIJ\'1ERCIAL OR INDUSTIUAL NUISANCES (noise, odor, smoke, etc.) affecting the property? 0

16. VIOIAT1ONS OF ZONING ORDINANCES, RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS OR OTHER I.AL"\JD-USE
RESTRICTIONS OR BUILDING CODES INCLUDING THE FAILURE TO OBTAIN PROPER PERMITS
FOR ROOM ADDITIONS OR OTHER STRUCTURAL CHA.NGES? · · · 0

17. UTIl.rry OR OITIER EASEMENTS, SHARED DRIVEWAYS, pAKry WAl.l.S OR ENCROACHMENTS
FROM OR ON ADJACENT PROPERTy? 0

18. LAWSUITS, FORECLOSURES, BANKRUPTCY, TENANCIES, JUDGMENTS, TAX LIENS, PROPOSED AS-
SESSMENTS,MECHANICS' LIENS, MATERIALMENS' LIENS, OR NOTICE FROM ANY GOVERNMEN-
T1\L AGENCY that could afft~cttitle to rhe property? 0

19. OWNERS' /\.SSOCIArION OR "CO;'vIlvfON AREA" EXPENSES ORASSESSMENTS? 0

20. FLOOD IL/IZARD or that the property is in a FEDERALLY-DESIGNATED FLOOD PLfUN? 0

21. PRIVATE ROAD(S) OR STREETS adjoining the property? 0
a. If yes, do you know of an existing owners association or maintenance agreement to mainta.in the road or street? 0

~ 0

rp{
0

W 0

V 0

~ 0

~ 0

~ 0

~ 0

~ 0
~ 0

Owner Initials and Dare

Purchaser Initials and Date

Owner Initials and Date

Purchaser Initials and Dare



I1:Qperty Information Certification
WATER & SEWER:
The water and sewer systems initialed below represent the systems presently connected and in use as the primary source of either water or sewer.
The initialed systems are performing the function for which intended unless otherwise stated in the remarks.
tA:5 Public Water (Initial & provide copy of recent bill)

____ CommunitylPrivate Water (Initial & provide copy of recent bill)
____ Well Water (Initial)

rJU Public Sewer (Initial & provide copy of recent bill)
____ CommunitylPrivate Sewer (Initial & provide copy of recent bill)
____ Septic Tank (Initial) (Last time pumped? )

HEATING & COOLING SYSTEMS:
The heating and cooling systems initialed below are performing the function for which intended. The HVAC systems are vented to all finished
rooms ~ss otherwise indicated in the remarks.
___ 1__ Heat Pump Electric Baseboard
____ Oil Forced Air Electric Ceiling

Natural Gas Forced Air Radiator---- ----
____ Propane Gas Forced Air Circulator Hot Water
____ Electric Forced Air Floor Furnace

____ Central Air
____ Window NC Unites)
____ HVAC Zone(s)

10 Age of Heating System(s)
____ Age of Central Air System(s)

NATURAL GAS:
,/ Natural gas is connected and metered to the house

____ Natural gas is available, but is not connected to the house.

WATER HEATER:
Water heater is fueled by: Gas ; Electricity .;0 ;Other Age of water heater .:3 LjA0

FIXTURES: /'
Th~ollowing itelJ!S, if any, and if owned byftfe Se~le2 are inclusted free ofliens:~built-inyPpliances;~ht fixtures;
myiling fans; [j1(ttached floor coverings;8"blinds;lJJ1;hades;iB"C1fapery rods and curtain rods;ffbrackets and all related hardware;
ffwindow and door screens;D storm windows; 0 combination doors; 0 awnings;D antennas;D satellite dishes ang;-eceivers;
o burglar/fire/smoke alarms; ~ool and spa equipment; 0 solar enelID' systems; 0 attached fireplace screens;Bgas logs;
o fireplace inserts;ru e}.ectric garage door openers wiftl controls;B1lutdoor plants and trees (other than in movable containers);
o basketball goals;Q"Storage sheds;~ailboxes;l%Wall and/or door mirrors; 0 attached propane gas tank; 0 invisible fencing
including all rtjIated equipment; 0 lawn irrigation systems and all related equipment; 0 water softener/conditioner and, filter
equipment; [JYSoundsystems and attached speakers; and any other items attached or affixed to the Property: tt>?tT.f/de
LEASED FIXTURES: A.!_,_:!_A _

INTERIOR FEATURES:
o Central vacuum system; [ffi'ryer connection;~asher connection; 0 Sump pump; 0 Humidifier;.D Electronic air filter
~ood flooring (exposed or under carpet) in the following rooms: / ht"/;/0 IfOdif j Irj"./CkJ /Ifi'J~ tf-aW ~~
GARBAGE SERVICE PROVIDER: 7C:tJ.1trr:.rnnLak,.JMonthlY c:arge: ., Phone: / 7

MISCELLANEOUS: 0 Flood insurance required; 0 Historic district

INSURANCE CLAIMS LAST 3 YEARS: /?
Roor- JLA"14j-l.- 6,d

I/We acknowledge that this information is correct to the best of my/our knowledge. I/We understand this information may be used
by Allen Tate Company in the marketing and promotion of the property.

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 100 Arlington Drive

SELLER'~O~
SELLER:~r~

DATE:
DATE:

NC 27282
~3-~ C} - ) ()

3· ~? /6


